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Mn. Jonsson Is precisely in the pleitionof Tyler and. Fillinore.—PfuthuryA Xe.Exactly.
PENNSYLVANIA LEWSLATURE.

_ .
HE last advices represent that the Pres-ident doesno talk ENGLISH as fluently ashe did before the Connecticut election.

special Diapateh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
HeaIaBIIDIZO, Aprll; ina.
SENATE.Mr. BI hum read in place an act authorizingthe National Railroad and TransportationCompany to purchnao the works of the Can-adian-11u Railroad, at Cononßernie, and theBaltimore and Ohio and Southern Pennsylra-nut Railroad Companies to hold stock insaidCompany.

THE CIVIL Rrowr BILL is now certain
to pass over the ceto. Men who started out
with the President, htteitig discovered that
he wants to lead them into the camp of the
copperheads and rebels, halt and turn Lack. Mr. White fritiOdUned )olnt resolutions in-structing our Senators and requesting ourRepresontatiVes to rote tor.& law that .111equalize bounties.

Tae Postmaster General's action in ref-erence toSundaycars wasincorrectly statedby us. The Union Passenger Railway Com-pany have bought a contract for carryingmails across the city, and the
toGeneral bas authorized them to fulfill tbiccontract. Beyond this he has not Inter-fered.

HOUSE.
The following private Mlle passed: One toauthorize the School Directors of any ward,borough or township, to assess an amount toclose up the bolmty tax In Allegheny County.One to divorce John Henry Burgess and klisa-beth his wife. Anset relative to rouds,alleys, SeIn Lawrenceville. An act relative tofees Inpostmortem examinations in Allegheny county.A supplement to the Charters Valley Railroad.Anact relative to the fees ofpersons In Alle-gheny county. An act to authorize the Dirac-tors of the Fourth ward, Pittsburgh, to usemoney for building PorPoimo.The art to repeal the artrepealing the char-ter of the Pittsbnugh and Connellsville Rail-road, eras indefinitelypostponed, by a rote of41 to An act to Incorporate the Pittsburghand Connellsyille Manufacturing Company.

THE CABINET.—There are freshof Cabinet changes. The passageCivil Rights Bill over the President's veto,it is now stated, will secure the dismissalof Secretaries STANTON and HARLAN. Iimay be easier for the President to dismissthe incumbents than to get such sw•mssoas he Would prefer confirmed.
_ -

THE REEHTLT CLEVELAND.—TiIe re-sult of the election of yesterday in this citywill crush out totally the hopes of the De-mocracy. Notwithstanding the fact thatthe circumutances, by their own admissions,were most favorable to their own success,the Union men have set up against them amajority of 462, being a gain orer the eleF.tion of last fail of 208 Union votes.

MEXICAN LOAN IN CONGRESS.
Government Advertieing Patronage.
OIL A COMBUSTIBLE COAIMOMY.
The adjournwegi of CongreasThe Richmond Iflig declares that "adistinct and rvell-deflned administrationparty is the great want of the country. Anew party fbrmed nn the principles indica ,Ceti would absorb the Denineratie patty andattract the COll serrate're masses ('

) from The i New Toae, April 3.—The House Canoed tee
Republieau ranks. If such a party is form- on Foreign Relations are nearly imaniumus
ed, it will doubtless receive all ths patron. against the proposn to endorse the Mext-
age at the disposal of the President." can bontis to either fifty millions of dollars or

This IS precisely the enterprise On which any other amount. There are In allprobablya good deal of effort has been expended the .
•

leas than twenty members In toeHousewhovoteforsany PlICh lira and all ;stories
/all six months, hut all to little account : set afloat y ntereated parties are entitled tovery little credit. The lobby engaged upon

--......„.......
It are persistent in their button-holing at
of no al ail.
members and making huge promises, but it in

tan,he President esterdabooted an ordei tovenial. depar
yytments to withhold all ail-vertiaing patronage from the Chronic!, It Isunderstood that all papers that fail tosm.taii,the reconstruction policy of the President.uill be treated likewise, n 4 lee advertising Iwill be given to Democratic Paper',GeneralGrant,ln general orders esterdaY. Supreme Court and theTrr est Oath.announcing the death of Gen. Seth Willininsand Col. Theodore a. Rowers, lately Ills Adju-tantGeneral, pays an eloquenttribute to theirmemories to men and eoldiera, and directs PROPOSED OCEAN RACE.

that all ofecers of the Adjutant tiernsraPe De-partment wear the usual badge of mourning
--

or thirtyday.
The Hera/our opeeial ears: A strong effort is Distillery Fraud CaseDecided.bating made in the interest of the delinquent .tax payers, to abolish the Revenue detect Ire

_
_

system which ham been les successful In ills-overing the frauds in the Government rove- ; AN EXCITING FENIAN IPIEE'TING.
nue. The fact thatsome of these parties, wile Ihail been detected by those officers In trying ,

-.-

to defraud the Governments were discoverAl iIn this movement, has defeated the scheme ; Nea Toile, April 3.—The Nrpresa has
and It.net left coy too geisha ImM... in° l" , a rumor of the equipping and putting to *ea

regard to the Assessor' and Collector. wholent theusselveS AO- this iteheme in behalf at ; ~r adrat of YYs.ou.,..omma.clut by oxperb-bY-
the delinquent tat payers.

ed °leers, and that certain prominent Fe-;
Prof. .1. D. Deb." tr. before the Reeon- ,

titans are absent from their IllOntilltOttlOal
structlon Committee yesterday, and gave hi, ;

, - posts,testimony on the status of the booth. His ac-count
cation atleSuld tohave been...1."."1.1h,- that

Govensment account, 2,0 M bales sold at 414:6
theenioutnern people are Ina fair condition fox 13,),; middling Savannah bronsdn the latter
reconstruction.

' prieetgotial middling Florida, 411i; middling
(Inc of the two exixrt professom of chew la- ,„,phis and Nashville, a ,,,,,,0 4.. 1,..ef;

try, to whom the Secretary of the Treasury , ~,ax.
-,. .

referral theInv.-U.l us to the man busti- . ord.,. have been tanned to the ahntopoutat,
me or non-conitmel eolith= o_rpersotrion•

muted foe theaucrimary arreet SiPsdrhigipara
reeporided. Met* ..Ts tiodutdinedlr tins Inellitiling ehildren WhosweerirOaall.
that commodity Ls citeribustible with n the . R e noen,eati,„ waentacn...Molt of the law, end masegusoDY sPuutat ; The Supreme court will not di,Wltron"atiieItemises for transporting it taunt be taken out ; constitutionality of the test oath. Fire
before-it can be carded no passenger react..

;of the Judges oppose it, and lint one of them
The other expert. has not vetrea,punileat

thinks It prudent to _postpone the decision,
The Sub-.Committee on Way,' and Meanshod 1and joins the otter four who o

f
the

another protracted semdon over the Mx bill I oath, In the postponement of theof
yesterday. They failed to reach any ronelm ; I ntellipmee has been reeeired of the depar-
atop In regard to the changing o ...nille.•I .

r
-
----

--"'"'

; lure on Saturday last from San FrauchwO, of
the inuome tax. It Is very don ittalnow Ifthe ; Mr. C.ole, the Senator elect from Cailfornia.
House will agree to any alteration, for the j . special to the Espreas stateatnat the Ways
present, of thatmeasure, anti the Colllll.lql`.. ! ~,, Wain. Committeeare not ready to report
have beau advised of that fact.There has been an ,formal Meeting of the ' the tax bill to Congree•. This Committeepro..' pose to redraw, the tax. fifty to 'meanlye
Railleani In regard tothe question ofadjourn- ; Million dollars. It is oleo proposed to reduce
meat. After a fulland tree conference It b. the tax. on lahnr, and toexempt all incomes,
been decided toprotmet the session nntit the I below one

an
dollars

latest Period. A majority err In (arm' 01 The German steamships Allemania mid Her-
holding MI until September. is has further , mans are to rim an ocean race from:OIIIII-
been deckled to protract and postpone the

antroon to hen Yoe, on at tnfraaaatitp. naae ,

regularbusiness for two or three month. )0 ' beta on the result were pending In England.
The object or this new move has not yet tram- ; comullseloner Betts gave his decision to.day,
plred, but It is supposed tohave considerabh• ! In relation to tile- alleged distillery trend. It
politicalaignificance.

Is a lengthy document, the substance of which
The He case: A larger q uantity offunds ,In that none of the parties Can be held for the

than has been received for some time came i reason that the lay Mato not cover their ease.
into the O'Hahoney Fenian headquarters yes- [ The- acctisesi were accordingly discharged
ten-day, The Irish Factions who hail_lo fly in ' A largo meeting of Feulaina waa bold rester-
this country held a Convention yeatnrdliY ai t toy attenuant inLO Bowery, at wldel touch
No. 267 Bowery. They were interrupted by ;Inc.excitement occurred. At one time a collision
odirlabi from Union Square, whO were u`^ I between the O'llahony and Roberta ructions
posed of by the police. The Convention senta 1

, seeraerl4aevitable. The aid of the pollee was
committee to ask the Killian frhfahoner lc.- ' summoned and pence was preserved. After
ors what they are ilottig with the immen. ! the member. of theo,mahon,„ Lactic. had re.
SLIMS received tar I. ii. R. War purpose". The , tteed. re.solutlons were adopted asking the
Senate-meets on Monday, April 9th,

Head Centre. of the Brotherhood for an ex-
A, Mass meeting Of laboring le. vott" planation of thole conduct. A delegation waa

!seised of men and women, was hell in Tamp- . am:anted to request Col. O'Mara:MY to egos'
MOP, Sfrare yesterday afternoon, to con•id I . r them to to the books of his dellwwlment.
the nos question. Addresses were delivere.! The demand was refused. A similar request
In German and Engltsh•andresoiritious nesse.. , was Made to Col. Robert*, President of me
calling upon the Legislature for a remedy ; nee,,,against extortionists and mpaelouit houseowners and Month. •

THE FENIAN WAR FUNDS,
dma.. db.o., I=2l

CITY ITEMS
Prices Advancing

For all kinds of cotton goods. Go at once tothe great Baleat
Batmen & Co., MI Ilarket Arent.

Brgaiens
In Drs' Good,. Weaare Still selling greatbargains in everything.

Bsecr tt Co.. 59 Market Street.

Catarrh.Dr. Gardner, who has been meeting withgreat marvels In the treatment 01 Catarrh,will again visit this city, on Tuesday, April17th, and remain here until the 2181. Retreatseatarrnby the use of worm modijated lnhaliatton. °Mee ittniongabela Rouse. Read hisadrerasement.
itilve It.Because it is better and safer than anythingever given to have teeth extracted withoutOotn. Laughing , Ifgood and properlygiv-en, can do no permanent Injury, and-the art.-dela] teeth I give for ten dollars are unequal-edanywhere tor theprier. C. SUL Dentist., 241P41112 Street.

ltroina•# .•Termlingo ComSta.'.4iform Lot.i.Eignii, contain' tea form of met.,vary tomtildb many worm remedies owe theirellileacY. The ingredients are well calculate.]/or thepurposes they are intended to aarom-Fatah, having Nino nova with oared... by eini•neat *medical' man In Europe. For sale atFlemitara Drag Store, No. 84 Illorket atreet.

nastiratc.Assitalid Tannery at Auction.The attention of the public le again directedtc4be sate Watley, at 1o'clock, of [but largrand deairaldfflaot, of groundIn Woodville, He.*erreMinting on the, WoodvillePlank items, 2110feet by id feet deep, on whichis a large frame house ands building suitablefor a tannery. Seo advertiseinent. in Auctionsales, by A. Leggate, auctioneer.

Thema& W. Parry et Co.,Practical Plate Roofers. and Deniers In amen-can Mato Of various Colors. Office at Aleut°.der Lanichiln's near the Water Works Pah.trurgh. Pa. Itesidenee, yo. 7.8 Pike street. Or.denpromptly attended to. all work warrant.ed water proof. Repairing done at the short.est nodes. Re charge rorrepauw,proslded theroof 41 il.at it la DinOn.

A Morel Ater,y, &am Pita,We have heard of ti'tlectqi "whose firsttreatment on being called to preecuitte,AIM tothrow thepatient intofits-he being udeath onfits." (ant the, case has Just come by for theOral lime,inwhich matrimony was prescribedas an antidote for au. A few days ago a youngcoupledesired. SO be Married, but thefatherofthe girl'Oblected! Tho Young man fell sick,had a Csastant succesaion of Om, and tr. de-clared as hopeless by his_,phyalcian. The pa-tient Was willing to, die, but begged that bemight Orsthe married. The father of thegirlcosiblitritrefute thedying' request, and con •
seined. As soon as the ceremony was endedthesick man arose, took uphis bed and bride,and started int:ll44= JOVitiey a wellThere Is food for thought in this story for ,young men who,sin .striving for wives under• the Aube difileulties.••When they are deliber-ating the question, we might sugirest that toISIOSPed lite *7 the Itqat JUI4 Shoe line, theyshould tall itlitiblison.s,No.in Marketstreet.The Boots and Shoes kept there tit thefeet,and the alms* At the thinnest pockets. Calland selrfOr'yokunelf.

From New Orleans and Galveston.
New Oatsans, April I.—The scaoriner Fan.try, hence from Tort's Island, returned withfour feet water In the hold. Half hercargowas thrown overboard.

• The property la the pariah of Platmetaine,belonging toihe hits Luelan Bonaparte, wetsotd recently for 00,000.
The company sent two months ago to lookInto reported guerrilladepreciations m More-house and Cowell parishes, returned, havingfound all quiet in those localities.Red River navigation is excellent, and cot-ton boats are actively engaged in bringingdown cotton.
Large numbers of Virginians anti Terme.-eeeans aro here—peon of the Confederacy—-all trading with the Sio lueth.The Southern liethodist Conference is Innesskm. Itis largely attended.TheEpiscopal Convention h to assemble onMay 17th, to elect a euccessorof Bishop Polk.The Grand Jury reportall theasric ims in aprosperous cOndltion, and contain ale or-phan children. An Insane Parish yr boncon--200prisOners.
The week% Mortality le IOC: The-report isfavorable, thereepidemic tendency.

being truefew Anent and no
,

Garstgon, Apra 1.-The pOtton is opandprornistnt, eatoo-apprOiiradring. Thesea_bldan are largely planted. Corn is re•wiled, but wheat hiadailtablemidninaiLling.In. Texan, the harvest promises to ter thelargest ever reaped. There are tratncrure es-po stead
cattle. The people talk orig. !cultureane, and are indidereut about politics

late Meehan Advice's.NEW loan, April 11--Late news from Merl-: no, On Brownsville. to March 7th, is ratelVed.The 'lmperialistaccounts give highlyordereddentOs of the efforts making to open roadsfroahlatentoras intothe Interior of Malco.A campaign Is forced on Maximilian by theclamors of the Matamoros merchants. Theeveral 'moans which. unarm! MMaltrineocia--1 ly, as previously announced, had reachedtheir destination. General Jearegraa bad orecopied Monterey, and Gen. Dowary held SalYule, trbilethlassuas in vascular' at Vteto.ria. Only Gen. Joaregraa bad encounteredany forces of the Liberals. These be had driv-en from the route, and reached Montereytelt boat loss. But, practically, these marcheshad done on good—the Liberals returning tothem In fume to soon seta Imperial/3otuninsbud parsed,end to Obstrating theroad, as mreader transit into the interior Impossible.They hurl made their appealunite near agate-mares:
The 'datum:um, merchants had given up allhope of re-opening trade with the Inteller.The annonnoement that the Cantata'. rebelcolony hod proven a failure is cordlrmad, andtheexiles are abandoning Collate for want,of Imperial protection fraM the Malanguer-rillas. General discontent prevailed amongthe ooleadate.

Sprint Hats.all the new styles or Ladles' snd Mimes'Mate, Gemts'Fire4'elt and Cimalmere Hate; MenIti4Boysi Gaps ofall the latest styles, can beTutiehased at Wm. Flemings. No. iZik, Wood
prtees than atany other bonyin thelimitnix*;aLwa large atock-of Chlldren'sreuerBal4 ,Lays; our atoek of Gents' andHoyr_llatti 'Mutate in part of the Dsshe'r,Dablgreeu, Saratoga, and Etceonstructiorilat.Theabove Mentionedgouda are told at exceed-ing low prleee.„ /441114'./fate tenoned or un-critame‘q. or 'pia:hoed' order. Ladles 'orgentleMen *Ming' anythiag in our line,woulddo well'itnealrind examine our stockbetore ptirehasing- elsewhere, No. 131 Wooderreet.,.elos ofthe-largeßolden flat.

• letateaseist at the Public Baba.IV•olothOTOS, April roitowln g astatementof th. PnblieDOSOir the-UnitedPlates, on the lit of Aprll,llfed:_Debt bearing coin Internet...Arlon per cent.lnbonds, jiled,t4l,loo.ooj Mx per sent. bonds or
-tn bon ,rdxaegi,76l7:A3n el ji,WYer'icfcneahldirn Unit, 111,00,236,1141.e0. Debt bear-ing cbriericy loterest-911 per cent. bonds,temporary !ono, $121,7751,070; eert.lll-eater Inoirtmlness, 462,Z0,000t one aid twoyo.rare per neat, notes, sB,tartpoo; Mace peat,veer Inierext notes $17),012,141: threeyen; twvon-thorty ;rote., 817,014,0001 total,elaft,PAOll.X. Idatimed ant not prrsentedfor payment, 41111,690,641: Debt beating no In.tenet—Unttefl Aisles notoir, .492,740,24 fear-tlonaleurrelmy, 005,02,102; geld eertittcateaof deposit, Wh1e,740; anus total, $480,ile,81:14,01.Total debt, 0,1127,708690.1f2. Antount In theTreasury: Coln MOWROAN ourrenOy -077,MOloLoin!, oilttl,l/7,40.111. amount Atolitto.. moon on llla Treasury, 1rai,706,6116,518.01.foregoing is A °arrant statement of thehabits debt, as appeare .from the books andTreasureero return. In fhe Impartment on theIstmf April , toot.

The Lase Fire.* Petro leumCentre.PcTROL/17 11.Creenne, April 3.—The heaviestlosses by the dhastrous ore whichoccurred onthe Hyde d Egoert Parma on Saturday morn-ing are: W. H.fialdetnan,A,feeharrels oil Intank. end =us; and 2.00empty barrel,.Haldeman A , ILIEttbarrels 011 in bosky,insured. Miner ItEtiwants,3ll barrel, oil Inbeats, on thecreek. J. P. Coatee,_l4o)barrelsof oil In tante. fintured.ln We Hama insur-ance Comparry,_rif Emy...flayen, Connecticut.Captain Wattesen last siren -6r eight boatsand barges, valuedatabont 047000; ~.fat.'Frecklost 3.4)00 barrels ofoil, mows/ In tank. 11..j.so owned the Pittsburgh Howie,a large hotel,and a ware room, which were destroyed. Illsices altogether I.about twenty thousand da-mn, Ho i.n.en,oon theurance op the hotel Inan Eastern corapithp. Among the amber ofwells destroyed are the following The Co-quette, Otlye, Branch, hal/hter. Emile, Jer-sey Jutd -Maple Shade. The Coquette GompanyS. 00 barrels of oil tanks. The ' entarehass hi-put down at 25,000 barrels of oil, and10125,0nLin pt y. Twenty boats and bargeelamed for shipmentwere also.destroyed.

geresponsible"Coatiterfekters.Oneof the moat Barlow tuturiyances whichthe proprietors of en article In 'unusual de-mand have toencounter Is tag piratical Imi.'cation of it by Parties cetuilly unscrupulousand irrothonstble. ifan Individual or.a armwith
th

mean. engages Inthlseekroes business,-e deubagen awardeSSY a court or lattice forthe offense are collectable, and it IS sontesatIsfacttion to theparty wronged thatthe wrong-doer is made tostiffer; tiriftri-moostamiss I.l3,,sg-mges are men etf , who' Cannot respond' indollars to the lairtir award.... I"Hoetetterlatitornach Bitters being sdianulnedTonic, mastic tablttwltere,and repriment.lug tne valise stared to 'it as accurately es akits:mat Bank;billreprisonth the moquet. ex-pressed on-Reface, has been extensively coon-terfeted and simulated. /*proprietors havespent many thrizrantr dOlfartr In hauling imp_and Ausithap .Anan 2-Irireeprointhla indiVidealaand Onus whcSbiteregivert their' minds tErtlitidirty-Voir, 'run*parthiii-reolne of thern,iitleast—have a way of changing their base, -though.-they „never change their fiassitem.When an tokiacticus is latd*iinen them'is one-part of the country they sometimes “ita-mooselnoanother, and try'thetrick again...ln jsome cases It is necessary to kilt them two oror three timeacerer..Perhaps the hest thingscut can be donivtlider this& Circumstances 1 1/s to "tapas ininnacms,c, upon alt :who use the_Bitters to buy onlyof =dealers whom they canginn-trust. Sere chi:. toWaand !Rage In'ttie Ids and„BrlthiltAnierhia vass.rik-mous tonic, alter/Al ia:and imotontive mew-clue eigy ,..bep,rec ursd of. velhibleinenof busk

/Ione al eC
Secretary of Treasury.

•The Tex BM.New You, April 3.—The Parrs Washingtonspecial says: The Ways and Means CommitteeIs not yet ready to report the Tar DILI to Con-gress. The Committee prolamin" to reducethe tax from Orty to seventy-flre million dol-lars. It Is aloe Proposed to realties the haeson labor, arid to exempt all incomes below onethousand dollars.

.Peom Havenn—asiewrirtieltlew ienisbel.tang ...lattihMesittoss.
Havaes, March :L—gheeWednesday eightthere ham been a report of nage* leserreetioneouDrala's_plantatiOns, and also on theestateof startle Stampede% and on two others nearliatmale,Ma, The*incrementsentithhi morn-nii%lsettesoilvallagand 'lnfantry are now pro-Ste. Ire to elconoofthe trouble. TherelittledlOat

aPprebendadlOf a gen-eratbatl ID
Insurrection

come present, but many feelwill rer.Thine has henna lsoonearge defalcatilateron discoveredinthe military treasury. Therea.,also large-deficits. la the Custom !lease and otheruo-partnienta.
The- United Metes gunboat Mackinaw hasbeen In port several days and leaves to-mor-row for tit.Thomas. Capt. Drake has not beenwell, but is improving.
The health of thisland is very good. Wehave less sicknessofany kind than usualatthis season.

Funeral of Wm. •. ?terve.ou.sn pril 3.—The Animal of thelate Wtu.Pierce. late contstiorelal editor oftho North ittnerlemt, took place thismorning./1. area *attended by ,llayor AfOlLitr ohael anCtdelegation%Irvin,'sli,rmg.tbes'ornaafgrriV:re:}l7.personal friends.

Hen. Hooker OhmuraSM.rent.Naw 'form, April 3.—The gallant Illotjororal hooker Is gradually recovering from thesevere. 11113C221 which has confined him to hisroom for tho last three months. Lie appearedon
en thattendant.estreet to-day, loaning upon the arm of

Wire la Scotus—Jadgiment fDeulirsued.Horror, April 3..—A Pre broke out last eightin ISt and me Devonshire street, which wasprincipally confined to the sixth etory of thebuildings. Mr. D. C. Griswold, a dry goodsdealer, occupying the lower doors sufferedloos to theamount of $7,1e0, which IV6I mostlyby water. Ile was Insured forea,600 in Bostonand the balance la New Yorkodtkei.The Supreme Court tide forenoon, In theawe of Ndwerd Green, the Neaten men:hirer,decidediestastthe- writof errOrapplied far;.and -oonermed"the yreslous jpp ntoy theCOlartayppLgt 10, ,

Cincinnati Annieipal
OnimulATl. dpril J,—The muniCiPalelectionyesterday remittal In the election Of the Catonticket, with about three thousand malOritY•Twelve Union uteri, dye 'Democrat% NMI oneludepandent are elected to the City COULCU.

. .. ... .~• .

.- ..
_-

,llrilkittelft.allklyestaAt*11040441141 i audirftein st,yery lowrateanapthior,prair aUd Pateith,MoctteliiiiDepot,Ka„64*111*It litillet:-Cpri* iftat. . 1.*13t4.and iartaaltreit.,; ~...,,c
,. j ~.

Leavenworth infunletwalElWAWA,bT. Loom Anvil 3.--Theentire Union ticketfor city oMrs, beaded by ezGovernor Cen.neytor mayor. wee elected brLeeiree.wattlyIceasei
aTitla

yeaeraew. The vote wasthasargestwt ,te
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THE PITTSBURG
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY-, APRIL 4,NEW JERSEY SENITORSIRP.

Interference of the President.
POSITION PROMISED SCOVIL
Telegram from Thad. Stevens,

THE INDIANA CONSPIRACY CASE.

U. S. Supreme Court lieedsions

LIBERAL VICTORY 111 !MEXICO

French Troops for Vera Cruz

CATTELL NOMINATED FOR SENATOR.
ssiiiitoroa, April 3.—The United StatesSupreme Court has decided in the Indianaconspiracy case, thatthe writ of habeas cor-pus ought to be issued to take Bowies. Mulli-gan and Houser from military custody, andthat the military cOmmiesion which triedthem had 120 toys" juriedietion. A large num-ber of decisions were delivered by the UnitedStates Supreme Court.This afternoon Chief Justice Chase read •paperof which the annexed Is aparte %n the matter of Lambdill P.ecgiliEx ,petitioner, thefollowingorder la directed •majority of the Court to be entered in thiscease.and the like order will be entered InNo. 864 ex parte In the matter of William A.Bowles, petitioner, and No. 876, ex rtethe matterofStephen Hussey petitioncause came on to be beard nit the transcriptof the record from the ircuit Court of theCrated States for the Diatriet of Indiana,and on the points arid questitin, In whichthe said Judges of the Circuit Court were op-posed In opinions,and which were earthiest to

Con
title court for Its opinion agreeably to act of
and

gress in such cases made and provided,was arguedby counsel. On isAderationwhereof, the court is of theopinkm.first, thaton the facts stated in said petition and ex-hibits, a writ of habeas corpus oughttoissued amending to Limp:raver or saki sand exhibits; second, thaton thefacts statedin the saki petition and exhibits the saidLan:olli P. Milligan ought to be diaahaegedfrom custody, as In said petitionprayed, ac-cording to an actoractr Congress passed March 3d,1533, entitled et relating to the habeascorpus and regulating Judicial proceeding," tocertain eases; and third, that on the factsmated in said petition and exhibits the mili-tary commiasion mentioned therein had noJurisdiction legally to try and sentence saidL. P. Milligan in the manner and form ae mgeld petition aud exhibits are stated, and It Isthereupon now hereby drdered and adjudgedby this court that it be certified tothesaidCircuitCourt. The Chief Justice said he wasInstructedtosay that the ovirilorie of the courtin these cases were to be read at the nextterm,
flt

when such of the dissenting Judges as
sent.
see ado so will state their grounds of dis-

The cases of ex -pule,tierLand, of Arkansas.and Marxist Louisiana, asking tobe re-admit-ted to practice at the her of the SupremeCourt, and involving the constitutionality ofthe Congressional teat oath, towith theMissouri test oath cases and matte r , arecontinued tothe next term, the court haringto-day adjourned until that time.The following onion letter, addressed toGee. Alvarer, is communicated by him fromLa Province, under date of March elanMinister Romero, dated Suellamm,with, hire:
(have now the pleasure of communicating,the news of the defeat el the ImperialGen-eral Mendes, which I gave.in my last, havinglast nightreceived the official dlepetenes. ina word the enemy lost all their reserve, theirprorinlons, baggage, pork, clothing and theprivate correspondence of Meudos,togetherwith his military Olin which was somesumo, which Isnow in hands, and whatis more, the Sage of the different corps and alarge number of prisoners. rhalararo was oc-reeled on the following day Inconsequence ofthese suceeases. Be have obtained otheremail triumphs In Apersingua and Tramtm,all of which hasten to communicate toand toour companions In arms. you
(Signed,) Glacooarati I'EEIT Joanos.The following extract, from a letter fromParis, has been received In thiscity-PAR.., March lieb, hoc,—The principal oh-

men
of these linos ie to letyou know that 1,5x)men lefthere a week ego fur Vera Cruz, withthe greatest secrecy. (nor them are fourhundred huzzara of Algiers, Brest and Cher-bourg. The pre. la.. not bone anythingabout it, nor can they speak at all on the Mex-ican question, becau.e they have been warnednot todo 50...

ed
A tele day ybefore esterday, rmInfos us thatan agreement had been coueluded ith Maxi-milian, for the purpose of sending two tn..-and Ai.trlans, to fill up the Mergee of the Aus-trian cant-Inge It an Mexico; tecessary ea-pen. will of course be defrayed by the Frenchgovernment.

coNGR • lONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Taxaron, N. J., April y.—This morning theresolution to go into Joint meeting with theHouse of Assembly to elect a United StatesSenator again came up m the New JerseySenate. Senator Soovel addressed the Senateat length, deciarmg thathe could not surren-der Ms position without dishonor and that hewould adhere to it to the end. A vote to gointo Joint meeting wee then Oaten and lostby in to e. Two Senators were absent whowould have voted against. the resolution.When the result was annonndesi, there were.Messes In the lobby and the greatest excite-ment prevailed. Senator Score' Inhis speechwas particularly severe upon Mr. Cotten andMr. Robinson, of Camden, denouncing themas having flourished andgrown rich' upon thesufferings of the people In the recent civilwar. lie to rote for anman' o en-tertained C he
r
views thathe did. He was no-thing. He did not desire Ilisown election. Hedid not want the position himself, but henever could and never smelt/ submit to thedictation of Atly jparty clique.Toe Philadelphia 7blegrapa, of to-day, In401n« remark. on the New Jersey Senatorship,says not. Sir. James H. Soovil, producethis morning, on theboat In which he crossedthe Delaware ri‘ er, a letter direct (roan An-drew Johnsonsigned by the President, Inwhich he promised to give Mr. Ekovil any po-sition under the Government, provided hecould secure the election of a conservativefrom New Jerseyor prevent the choice of aradical I Did not' Mr. Scovil show the letterto a gentleman from Atlantic City t Deethis form an explanation of the stranges on-

duct and theex,entric behavior althat honor-
it does;genthatt/moe

such a letteri Wwas
say exhibite d.emhaticallt and

that
that the solution of Mr. ScoviPs conduct ap-pears probable In this llghL We can provewhat we assert,

New
I. snld t\a":„'t;eAttrednlr—eclehi 4(3lls7l`nrenttljnegrytatterdar

Last:As-run, Ps., April 2na, I&IftI To Hon. J if. MorelEtv all moans go Into Convention and send aradical. Don't defeat the interests Of the na-tion, which are atstake. No man would liveI tinder the odium of having prevented the ad-I attic. of a true man to a doubtful Setutte.ITRADDEISS STXV ass.Taesit,s, N. J., April 3.—The Senate met.this afternoon but ad journed within five tutuscitesafter the House meeting. No quorumwas present tu the House. A resolution en-dorsing President John:qui partly, and denim,' lug him tor his veto of tile Civil Rights tall,was deltated and passed. A resolution asoffered tO place tileportrait of Abraham Lin-coln to the side of Washington. An amend-ment aas offered to procureonealso, of An-wR
area Johnson, which was lost. The epuhlI. 1tans held t l elr t aliens this evening, and nom. .Inated 11011. A. E. t. iiityll lot :senator kir. 'Scot el was not In the caucus

RUMORED FENIAN FLEET EQUIPPINC.
l'onoottlent ►l.vtlon • Snitsto Fired.11wPx3 Coon., :I.—Tb.• I:ow/1211-MR% bOreisrollrlrig thirty guns tiv., the clot.Lion of General !fax toy. Ttie //, /odtuut olthin OVOO/Og ilgtart% uy n. 50 malori It for U..-111.7 ill the State.

WAMIIIII4TON, April 3, NM.sgbitTE.
Mr. "unmet called up his resolution, offeredyesterday. calling upon the Postmaster Gen-eral and the Secretaryof the Treasury to re.port to the Senate whether persons have beenemployed Intheir Departments, throe Decent-bet-WI; trailingtheolightMaysuedbYlaw; which was passed—yeas, M; naYa;ikThe bill authorizing the Proddent of theUnited States to transfer a gunboat to theGovernmentof Liberia, row piped_Mr. Morgan presented a memorial of theAmerican Geographicaland Statistical Some-tY, Prayingfor the publication by. the-tier-erument or the medical and surgical htstorYof the rebellion, whin!, Is in preparation Un-der the direction of the Surgeon-Genend, andarging especially its Importance, as showingm effect of Southern malarious locations op-mi Northern men; the result or the one ofpro-Ohylactleiagainst nularions disease/I;qm mostanocessful treatment of disease incidental to•crowded popttlatioe; theeffect of theexclu-sion of mercury and antimony under the ad-ministration of the Surgeon-General, and the

etc.
facts relative toamputations of large )meta,,

On motion of Mr. Morrill, it was resolved ithat the Committee of the Judiciary be in-
structed
strocted toenquire into the ea;ttediatisey of n•strain.Marchg

,

b
so
y law

t
the net of the second orMM. wet a

same shall not miterthe rightof remold fr oma court ofany Statean indictment for sales Of opirttons Liquor,under the hives of sitl4 State, to ttie Supreme ,Court of the United Mateo, before the trial ofthe same insaid courts.Mr.Brown presenteda petitionfora condi,unman' amendment gnametatilug egadrights without distinction on accounEof col ,teenicorwhh was referred to the Counnitisie of t i -

Mr. Chandler preownedthe memorial of thetobacco growera'cOnventionafInz (or a modification of the tax on
bagan

tobacco,which wes referred to the Committee on et,nimce.
Mr. Shernme,from thePinanise-Commlttee,reported adversely on tiro following hill,whichpassed the House on the 29th of March,An act toamend an act entitled an act to pro-vide Internal revenue tosupport the Goren:-meat, to pay the interest on the public, debtand for other purposes, approved June3d, LSI,and an act emendatory thereat, appalledMarch3d, 1565.

After the consideratiOu of a number of ulnafrom the District of Columbia, Mr. Mamiecalled hp the. bill to reorganize the judiciaryof the Milted States, which wasdifree-terday, after which We Semite

Senator Foot. Ittaceesans.hionteman. Vr., April 3 —Gov Dillinghambthhas appointed Hon. G. Y. Edmund'', of Bur-ason, to the tionatortal vacancy occasionedJ the del of Hon. Solomon Foot. Mr. Ed-totuidalap lawyer, and atandshlgh tutus pro.,fHteusion. He has been eonsideratilT Inpuulleand tr. Speaker of the trermont Housef Itepreatintatlwea in 18.57and POW. He leavesfor Washington at once.

ihtelas MewilLair is PeaceWeber. H. I.PIoVIDERVIC, it. 1., April .I.—A largo mootingof renlans
Co. 13

was bald here this evening to a°-calve cMahoriy. Ile did not arrive, how-ever, and themeeting was addressed by Capt.McCafferty, Gen. O'Reilly, and others. A di-vided feeling was tnanlfestod relative tothehead of the organization, arid the meetingCited theexpectationsoi the Irleuda14ridA;ned. -HOUSE.WAssinieron,April 1,--The regular order ofbusiness being the cell of Committees tar re.ports, Mr. Schenck, of Ohio,. stated that thetitlesmon Military Affairs, which wasdrst thlist, mined on
to change. plateswith the Committee on NAttain, whichwail the next on the list, the 110nee bayingweed to that_.arrengement.Mr. Rice, of gaseathusetts, from the Com-mittee on Naval Affairs reported back, withsimatitute, the House 'bill to further ...andregulate tho appetnthientcars for theregular Bevy. r The substilkteas agreed to and thebill_pasted.Rios, from the same Immittee,alas re.portal back with aznendmetits the Mousebill to provide for the better caitudzatitla ofthe Pay impertinent of the Navy Arnaud-mentS agreed and bill pulsed.Me. Rice, Porn thesame Committee, also re-ported back Metier:mt. JOlnt reabletion kwtherestoration of C_timmooOre Wat. Reynolds andMehtnahton B. Woolsey to theacttve list-frometas thiefthenavyplaned• , w/Macon-

Me. Rico, from the same Committee,aleore-ported book the Senate WI to amend thereat orJuly lth, net, for the relief of seamen and oth-ers borne on the books of vemels errectkad orlost in the nave!service, which wan consider.ed and mewl.r. Darlingof New York, from genie Commit-tee, reported back the Rouse :bill .to crest,.the grade Of Brigadier General commandantIn the United States Marinecorps.The Mil provides that the_pradeliaterbiralt.ed byeselection from theomeersor thee lfpsthe pay and edlowariona to be thecamera thatof officers of like' grade in the' army.preheat gde Of Colonel comanden! iv haaratn
'Mr. Wilson, oflowa, inquired as to Mgt ne-cessity of the but.Mr. Darling explained that It did its. in-crease theemoluments of the °Meer who wasnow Colonel commandant, except to verymood amount, notex-Deeding blindeedlora peryear. It seemed proper that- the headof MO corps should 'be brigullerlieneral,vice. therule In colon els

gh and Preach teen
ant

tie had two
, and threektentenantcolonels under him, mid theriVaiertythreethousand men In theorganization.Mr. Wilson,of lowa, inquired whethertherewe. any propriety In paying 'the bead of themarine corps more than thehead- Wile navyMr.Dap admitted there was eot, thiabill pro noHoch thin_,g the pay,ePtheVice A antral of vy being seven Shoo.mod dollars a year. He wakperfectly willing,however, that the bill Monk! be amended, sothat the pay should Last be Increased._Mr. WiLsOn of lowa, did nothivorthildpian.If the mak! was created, the 'pay -would

Considerable disounstoo toßillrje, Minch,ended inthe Rouse voting to thy pththe-table
After theexpiration of the' ur,the Moose proceededto the considerstion bfthe contested Mention case of Dodge vs.Brooks, from the flittkili Conessakinithtrtdof New York. -•Mr. Dawes of Memachusetta, rapned• thedebate sag the the report ot the Commit-tee on kleetknith Waring Mr.&Wk. mat en-titled to his neatand Mr. Dodge entitled to at.I Mr. Guthrie called. up. the Mowing,bill,which Woe passed: A bill to theilitilan the tot-Cement of the ittaltninte of the-Treasurer orthe United States, and to same .ctuktainwordy& to thepleldOrif the-United Stints, OrtooutPerlailia within-theyare dueawl whoareitled to receive the mune.lir. Pike lihnsehtin favor °awl:W-ising this pa et thijoyandrusyzan Irkof the lm sentrtaining dthe total payand oltuitents of -..agootre.At milady as could be twee • loitaintpaid toiiarltri . hdier GeneraletationerinWatdo.,neonlona tit thoosaturtwo• --mr .

.w.medto vote%Wu,
:ats td./1 wltlablua=imam'

Bobber Arrested.Loutsvitots, 'April 3.—The Nashville robberyof seven.,tirotimand dollars,a special depositof Malted states bonds, from the Third Na-Waal Babk, has been. 41Iscov e red. The depis,-it was made lost December. A negro port erhas been arrested who contemned to havingcommitted the robbery, and/mom three thou-sand dollars recovered.

.111atilsin liteetims In
Pstit•ost.rnis, April A large Fenian

trmictending was held hero to-night, tithed by dis-
tant

centre Andrew hl r-Wynne. A high impocircular from haction.eadqarters was read,pledging immediate u

Els:el/Jon to lea Loots.ST. Loma, April, 2. incomplete returns In-dicate that the Coneervattees carried theirgeneraltkket by tao thousand majority, end'W.W.I • large majority to both branches ofthe city oouncil.

Slivernun INealotaistrtile.LOUISVILLE, April 3.—The river iv felling.with seven feet three Inches In %Ito eons!. Theweather IS oleos and warm.

Eaton Wool t•• ion.NollLas•rows, Actmotienv Co., Ps., ?April 3dIsro.Ndiforr Ocuette.—lnclosed please,[ln %d a el i.OngfrOm the tilde "ruler or &faro, al, lAp
,AThe importance of such Meetings to thoseImmediately Interested to dlftleult to over-eatlntete at the present time, Without pro-tection from Porolgumss the mcan Wool Grower must abandon his n"(Ammican) wool market to foreigners. I'icontemplated mass meeting will alien! theAmerican Wool Grower, if ueceasury, time toOrganize and vote for Congressmen, and oth-, era only, whoore naturally, and not by Inca.lation, in favor of protecting the greattrootrill/Orient Intermit of American Wool grow-ing. Gies), a Roiturm.''We are Informed by James Arthur, of WestVirginia, thatat a meeting of the IIest V tr.jgluia Wool(Mower's Association, it was deter-mined to hold a Wool Growers' masa meeting,to be compared of citizens of West VirginWestern Pennsylvania and 'Eastern Ohio.

ia, I1 biopics. Berry and Eaminsky of Ohlo„i..and A' Cher of Went Virgtnift;haViilit been aPPOinted,a Committee to settle' detalfe, have seloOtedSteubenville, U.,as the-plane, and WednesdaitApril SS as the day for the Convention. Thatshould ,e a rousing Convention, us kitenibou-idlle lemma), acoessiblefrouiall Eastern Ob ,loWest Virginia and Western Pennsylvania.'Tao time malso well chosen, as It will be justat the season wnea the woolgrowers will needto Meetand eacliangs .V.lntra Ln• regaan to MeWool•market for thenext climes well othermuter,of particular Interest in this lt,u of,protection. flaying been honored by the Elhra-rtlnittee withaa..invitation, to,be,Present findale tile Convention ou that otension, wehereby acknowledge the oomplimetitand so-the Invitation..
A Cop,mrbesit Move.En. tiazorr-Oaper hi in"circulation,that duping some of our well meaning Re ,publicans male,. Who in theform of acal catechism forour Gubernatorial talmildato.To expese RIMit, It la only tleethalalT ItCPknow Matho mmutams of the tatezfamonall/Jai:soma Ifierrratrare also the fathers-of thecateektam. A word to -the {llse ersithel..:"Qhawar at a time," was l'reildeat Linco eln sfattions motto, 4thuatioall. 4Thee Flrirt National Dank otPlateer areaPOWS Milan not 'e, Mani,War lighlr.re. claw natioual oakllietthth Wdafalltircle•the Tina TatiottafSank ofiallClizforhieh pity

-Meted It, doors,'bat thehotesat *WWI are.goodfor their face. '

.Er'-,:, 7_z,-...74:.:.:',T:„:,.., ..k,.,

GAZETTE.
1866 PRICE TREE CENTS

------
---

whichwas referred to the Military Committee.was Intended todo natty with the irregulart erri' AIVD SIIBUIMAN. Alkohilky B°'"°Ic°"`""'''"
Liar in the pay ofarmy mile°, liementioned

A regular&Iitarterly meeting of the Alleghe

as au instancy; the feet thata Br! nutter then C
eed to the Peettentlar7 in, Finews avkleernnthoerllweseniadt ' mes.re• Barr, 14'rker.

cent /A the geld oreIVC but 41111{ -Amp
-

°""'"'" or Pele;73.b°'°°rft--41°°"°- " 84444 11, " u.°ll" vss aid " .rue'd"
nomicea dolla y ear, wh ilean officer' en 1ik",rank, litY.hington, received by um add it lot', 1 '''''''

Brows. Boyle,
is Francis, Matlock. Lea

of cote elation etioeenees, sty thousand twoof ar•id scly-eine doliara and seventy. APfd t-Fiero, e iIlve clte, and, aleo, the fact that thateral , The i "K- SW" '" Br's' ". r''"Oung. Al;ft"t' lie'"*. lie'kart. In
minion wealth proceeded with the m,. anee, N ',dolt, Riddle S.,Soott, Thom

Grant tiler of glad, In Washington, received 1 .ease or Pet. r wehnedortf , indict., ~.,, rat I.h 4.0 ( 11, Thorn, White and Preahlent Clark.

Over t o thousand dollars more than Major 1
potted Sherman or Sheridan. The bill pro- Mk

or
Iimmerman, a girl aged twelve

- led (..zlial motion,R- preL aLoomis, E'''' . ''''"apPpint-
otted tb ear eared salaries to military the I yen".

The
•

doom,. railed one or two 3, itnesses to I and approvedpe preceding !heeling were read

earns 4 to naval and civil officers , thatof 1arigmlier General„jug fixed at five 60,merei 1 mesota ublisci, tpe, aZeg:tionorotahte, bat the testi. , .The Committee on Teacher. aim Salari.. to

dollars. Laid on the table que.t.,,,,u. i,,r ii,%,..ii.fae ..1 nor,. al.,nhearrileh as the 1 whom was referred the Petition of the teach-

The Rouse next proceededto the coneldem. I
from ti,,, , In other words, nth:flitting. true all'thL titel'te' I to:;%"kpoingrttbr nn the

at '''‘l'ri" person"

Lion or the contested election ewe,District of New york, Dodge :I,:f:ecnsoemp=efod;.tthere was still enough time rate 4:fperannum , from aannidn' ar fter 'ialtaretbt': IairaC'mte=3rOowl:s
ob:?dtweit p ot' ills accomplish. Ist, on the saint,. or all teachers and aasiet-

um,m,ttee I meta of the deed
Mr. Dimes, th.e thiatruianof the

e de- ants, including School No 6 Report aerepted

ho „Immo., ~,,,m ,,,,,5ed the a,z,,,,,,, in an pper, , fen .m or oheiIs alwaya a queoc,stmlon::l,4loeoble, nod and necommendatton adopted

Ofthereport of the Committee, the conclusion lin ca-409 of this cnaracter be
..trmorts wore received from the several Lo-

01'Which is that Brooks is not entitled to rep. The Jury was ably addre.ed for the dayfea°Mr. Moinytt, and for the Commonwealthr, Boa Jo In regard to the condition of the

resent the District. Fie spoke for nearly- two , hY
echoolaMr Brown orer,ei the folio% leg, winch

-110 orikgOingovel much of the matter covered r .1e Sr eeJudge stowe ehaege,l the Jury, and In less was adopted

n the testimony,
than fifteen termites after they retired thev Ite4olued, That the Committee oil Colored

Byreference to the report it aPPeared that Ithe oma,, c.v. .h0w,,e,1 the (wowing re, returned with a verdict of "guilty in manner Sehoole ere hereby instructed to bare the

suit. for Brooke eight thousand flee hundred ' anllf.c. e'' indicted ”

yard, basement and school house put In good
The prisoner was then remanded. and at sanitary condition and that the salary of the

and eighty-three, for Dodge, eight thousand I four o'clock in the afternocm he was brotutht Jan/tor ho advanced to i114,01;) per month

four Hundred and thirty-five, for Thome* JBart, fear thousand five hundred and forty- In tor "mem'
Mr Lockhart moved to reconsiderthe

1,,,., girmg Brook. a phirms, of 00, hon. Judge Stowe asked him if belied anything thin by which themeetin of theHoard .:;f:
toear way the sentence of the laa should not 1 rhenged from month*. tg'

fired and forty-eight votes. The report re- b pronouticed, and hereplied that "allbe had , Mr Francle read tic'rehlem"Uhic"ll7 'e:414'4'4.7s
present* the allegations a/the contestant .being very vague and uncertelo, and the an. to say s. that he did not get Justice." The one month's noticc ot an manv In the rule,

Judge asked liInt what ho meant by "not get- After some diecussion)
Seer Of the altiltig member . equally- Ling justice " He ansaered that one of the the following . r re'" 'fr."-'ll

vague and untiertain, and abounding
Jurors had stated before the trial that he oe- Reached, That it .ot thi Bo

in Ineeelant matter, that the registerWatt fratithilently and irregularly died with Lieved him guilty, and thatone or two of his that the inter.' of the so horns of the 9e ty
ard

Mini. Of the partizansof /Week., most of , witnesses had loan refused the privilege to entre that monthly instead of querterly.meeT-
te,ilrf lie did not consider that this waS 1:10.- Inigs be held Adepted

whom do not reside in the their/et, that themajority ot names therein were opted Wont ing him Onstice, and expressed desire that The Committees to serve fot the ensuing

lists handed In by a bar- keeper on the prem. Ini, case be taken before the Supreme Court, year were 11111D0onetsi . follOws
lodge Stowe Informed him that his case Finance-110.ra John Itrown,yr ,C c Boy le,

ices, anardent democrat; that the Clerks who I could itot go before the Supretne Court until Wm. Thompson, a. B. Francis.

voted torahs Board or Registry, were neither after sentence had been passed, when his 1 Grades and 71t Books-Rev Sli Nesbit., L.

were nild appointed; that the dlstrikt. only aportioneittle original tweafth dietrlct from ceinnecl,If_they
had

PrODOX, Mold take it B Ingham, James Thor Tho ce

„Idol, it ....patio., gave more votes titer, , there On v“ftnai alleMitre The Judge then Colosed deft.fr-oeoese R. die, rtuneteI proceeded to .. sentence, remarking that TDrrenee, R. Bullock, Hobert White.
John U.

the who f the twelfth diettlet at the e/ec-bon last year; that the population for the 1 ile Sias entirely satisfied with the correctness Thretere and eh.inefes-e Riddle,of the verdict, the testimony being over. Barr, Robert Loa, A. Young.

twelve months bad not luereatied-matertally,that of these Votes there cast for Brooks, one,- u tenningly conclusive against him The ' Rules and Dime-Dir.-Rev. E. R. Swift. S. Bar-

third and upanrde were given by parties 'tot offense w. terribly enormous, and withouta ker, James Lockhart, John A. Scott.
single mitigating or palliativecircumstance- inerftutee-lL C Loomis, F. Heckert, R. at

qualified to Yoke The Committee were of the
anvoffense which Called for the severest pen- Dunlap A Young.

°Minion that there was no registry at this dis- ally of the law. The prisoner was then can. - (The gentleman fireknamedon each commit.

Diet; that neither of the persoos appointed as
tanned to pay a fine of one thousand dollars, tee Is Chairman.)

registrars was competent to hold the 0111CP
and undergo an imprisonment of fifteen years The Board afilottimed to meet On the first

that the Man acting as clerk acted without!authoritEZtrat the male of making up the in the penitentiary The prisoner convened Tuesday In May .remanded Wien, and was Soon after y
regiut-Y was a fraud upon the registrykW, and no manner a compllaiwe with its to his qtmrters In the State prisonprovirdonin that the use of the registry'. asnide tOtheinspectors ofelections contrbuteddirectly to the polling of fraudulentvosdthat the large and unacrounred for Increaseof votesat tee poll:is direetly attributed tothese departures from, and

The theplain provisions of the law. The (Committeethereforeheld that the entire voteof the dis-trict, two hundred and twenty one for Mr.BroOka
aside.
mad fifty-seven for Mr. Dodge, shouldbe set

Mr. liarahall. who with Redford had made uminontyreport" next addressed the Howie onthe report of urnOkS arid his right to retainhis seat. The minority report sets out thatthe Irregularities charged, if they existed , arenot aboWn U 3 have been produced by the 'pro-ourementor Colll.liVasles of Brooks, to have InMalty way to his benedtThe billreported, authorizing the Secretaryof the Navy to accept League [eland for navalparries., was taken upfor fotteldmation,andpostponed until iredarsdaYSeveral memorials and petitions Were pre-sented and referredMr. Marshall supported Ihr tlaillta 14y report,favoring lie ItrOOkel• right toa seat No finalac taken.The 1111/palLaislishtag an. r.lttislll,sll,l 1, ,, rsn tiWag repealed back a Ithis sal of It m• ;W be printed and re-committed
..1,1. r 1. aAdJOupl.l.

Court of Quarter Sealslona.THURSDAY, April S.—Before Judges StCoveand Brown.
Samuel Hemmen waa arraigned Oa chargeof assault and battery iWith intentnto ravuthhat sister-in-law, Mrs, Louisa Rankin. The al-leged offense was committed on the 25th ofOctober, ISCI, and the indictment was foundOctober 2.14,1,26.5. The counsel (or the defend-ant, T. hi Ifarshall, moved toquattb,the indict-went,for thereason that the Proceedings wereburred by limitation. The Court sustainedUm motion, 61111 the Indictment was quashed-The parties reside in t pper St. (dal, township.Christian Ftra nk was put on trial for misde-meanor In reoving a number of grape Vinesfrom the vineyard of Anthony Zulee, on Mt.Washington, and abutting them In his ownlot. The y 1.'14 were found" on the ground Ofthedefendants and ...worn toby the prosecutora.. los property. There seemed to be somedoubt 111 the minds of the Jury, as to whetherthe vim, IIere the same w ditch the prosecutorlost, and they found a verillet of not guilty,each party to pity halt the costs.charlcs.ll Morris was arraignedfor the tar.ceny At watch : I tawketbk,he roof aAtranger hailing front Newt York.pTheevidence went to-.how that the aecu.sed tinstore-dimal the depot, Immediately after thelarceny, too

y
l gave Up the watch and money-.The party who was nil thett left the city nom.., and had. never since been aeon here.felottittes -taking tool carrying awayctumid not be established satisfaetorily• withoutthe testhinny of the mv.arle of the property,111.11 Itlorrls wn. ii.olitiett. Ile has been inprison shire Imo, fall.

jfew Eagle.
Texas is so Sues Gnu. AS &atty. WbyPhilander Jones ye Squire. Ainsle byF. F.arapper. Boston: Adams &. Co.LOST 111•20USIUTS. Sons. COMPS:IM andarranged for the Piano, by L. if. Gurney. Bos-ton: Adams & Co.For sale by Charlotte Blume, NO. d. Fifthstreet.

oa Idiesiosr. song. Melody by ~M. limn-nis. Cleveland: S. Brainard & Co., WISupe-rior 'street.
CANTILZSA. DUSL IIISI,Chorus. Words bLottle Linwood. Music by Wm. T, Rogersy.Cleveland: S. Brainard A Co., AM Superiorstreet.
Faint. LARS. Waltz. Composed for the yobalio, by Charles Warren. Cleveland : S. Brain-ard & Co., 21. M Superior street.THOS'LT Tar as MIS IN lieu vas. Compan-ion to "Evangeline." Words and mush. byWilliam T. Rogers. Cleveland: S. Brainard &Co., 203 Superior Street.

Doon Blear. Beautiful qnartette. li. S. Per-kins. Cleveland Brainard A Co. 203 Supe-rior street.
If, SoNTLY we on O'ER To., SLRECV Snow.Song. Music by A. P. Wyman. Cleveland : S.Brainard & Co., 2n3 Superior Street.

Amasementa.PITTSIIURCH TIDUTInf..—The theater-goingmiblir will thank Manager Henderson tor ef-forting ail engagement with the world re-nowned authorand actor, M r. John Broughain.It would seem to he a work of saperogation tovtr ,na gnyt,tg,ngmoinnx,raF Iseandof this gentletrtan'sTuesday eveningsMr. Brougham appeared as Dr. Savage In anew dye not comedy, writtenby himself, mal-t/al "Playing with the Fire,. and the undi-once, which was large and fashionable, werehighly delighted and testified their apprecla- 1Hon by loud mid prolonged applause. Those 's ho wish to see this unrivalled eccentric corn-niedLan should secure seats early, us butfour nights now remain of his engagement.Ile appears this evening as "Wilkins Miring.-her' in the excellent drama, arranged by Ittin-eielf, from Chart. Dickens' novel ut David.Coppertield.
Cleans. Housa—Annie Eberle was well re-calved em Pauline last night, with Mr. Leak toiClaude Melnotte. Thin evening the lovers ofthe Sliakesperian drama willhave antunity of seeing ...Macbeth" performed. Mr'lLeak will custale IduchetJi, and Annie /.:berieiecharacter of Lady Macbeth.negoo.ac IIALL.—The woderful' pianist, the 1boy Blind Tont. initigbtly dellabting )large and select audiences with his rare Sinai- 1cal performances.

I •reter
llsttrirolltn, April 3 OnoWel, returnsfront , co., of Q,,...1,... ftkh..10..-.11MpOrt.111.1(

ON ery town n State, give the folio. i lig ors
Pultst of Lain Derided.

suit. ilaitley 'a Majority. Sno The Deuiverstscarpi tag gi.55.,„,,,h 5„..,,,,,,, I t i,,,r .,,.., ~1 In the /..of Olt lootoonwealth Vs. salon.'
olghty-dve maJorilv, giving them eight of the liltrostel, ludo led oti II ebarge of anneal!. and
tWentySenators ( arils+, Union, Is elect.;h""rr, weal, ''''''''' t° '-.°"-t"'t rape, a """

ed in loneeen,ei, ii,„.,1,3, 1,3 ,„„,‘„ ~,,„ derided Hint 11114It i the act 'of Mist March,Jorlto
Pall, sseirost 77, the I ott letioeutor plOsectitionnes- :oust Ite brongltt oltllln two i ears, and that

ennead liradley T. Johnson t tie !Indul(of thebill and not the inbeforetlw .lusti.. a ttliin the time limited by
BaLriskeitt Mn, /kern i In the cane en Ihe slat me i not suffi , tont to Labe the ease

Bradley T. Johon ,of Malt land, late of i lie ~, I, ,:, ,3,•'
Cobol "'Milt" oh° ''''' "̀ "O" th° "h ["lire- " 11l 'till," f.:.: 111r MI legell offense %us eon.

d ""1 the "'"et"e" "" ''''' united on the. Ltltt of toetoher 11.3.1; the
:ir InLl ote tw•Lort 1t‘, ..te,71 t!,.le. nuntitn, :al 17, sags,. in (umaut 14111 it . 111,1111. before Esquire ga,i'7lte' d Stat. Dintrlel Poor[,"''in t'lli's jt'i,J, to In • ";,":"'„..,,''„'',„',' a„:l„`,;?`,',,t,Llnr 'l74l, lid' ianswer an Indictment for tremsiti, the r ,

~

'
'..•" I I lov 1%11;1u-tent ion Iti;"toglit until Vitesimber,

dent has interponed, ordertitg his bail 10ro le' 1., ~, h i . .oho„ . -

'ailed th i
discharged, and the abandonment of his , is.

''
''' ' '"".”. " e"' ' °PP el e-ica.iunt A uttOrneys rained the point In thu

Johnson claims eretuptlOn Lauder the let want , jr,_ ... that .s. ...1.3„,,ti„,,,33,3os ge of the statute (us

his parole.

or prosecution a as not brut
his

or eildhlted" '
-nes-

wlthiu two venra—a point Honor Judge
Entilwrint....o, to Madame jtinet".

sioue, decided well taken, u ld relieved'the The Question *frown thefflnneltiestav
Wangle/dr, April 3.--Tbe secretary of Jury :nom the farther consideration of the Rallairl7. *

.B=nt"to trittlaioMond',s":l`irriwoT 74t..:1.:, ,Tntri:i4ll::"LlV".u'it.'tvlrtliftletlhrt4; it,l".4,Nr .3. tb. Mlieh...o,
....g...

POaba
A... noltsr. °replay was authorized, by act of

denednerm. It is sold that all the Repro... ;so theDupremetnert The decision, of cont.,
Laths. of the spaniah tmeric.,” repaid'. s nen Dart well received 1.3 tile defendant, who n„.,",„t°m •r' to itter"e the °Lt.' of far" trm°seven "erns, for the erod of one yeur,
fse,,orreanparesu.entt.thaelemastlyno.st..hemißntiOsists,uh,3ll:ll/11-i .ailegea hi is iI.' vli t 1141 of a to proses.- Th.; [line expiredalsout [vandalys ago, and thefare was reduced, not toffee but to n.r cents,

brilliant Of U. 5.4216.1 meal' ''''"

.....- -
Ale:Zander ff Stephens an,. among the e), , i Itailroad Robberies -An Important , ;trn e carEc,'",..'L eu'netnndth ' that, under the "-tan, they have power to

taro at the Step
Dlension tads), but did , At

c arge one emit adonal to tae fare as fixed

for obtain an audience with the President
011 N4{111.11:1 114;1. last at a lute hour, while I nt y ' their eliarter. in order to have the clues-

-vs.-
officer wi mom h smith, ol the kilegheny night Lion tested, 11 C. Alm rell, rep., a patron of

INneas Mtn Irememisen—hltigh Santee -311n( watch, uus pstruling St,L.tort Avenue, near the road, tendered five cents in payment of

hag Fitoelt•
11.ss or street, it with u-st pant, be was met his are, whieh was refused, and againstCo,

sae t's 4111.4,, April 2 -The ant, M 'ine- 1.3 01 m. 'dual in Woolf,. In his posses- ' the Superintendent brought snitahim

~..e .3,,, „, urn „,,,,,„, high°, Lb.,„„ 3.,~,, 1,0,, s..n The oftisier orought the part) to a halt, before Aidermmt Donaldson, tut the amount

at Oda season Tie count, ,for a litindred ,e,, ti, unvrvogeterie, Pni ill . hi. beffin an- Of his fare. The ease came up for hearing
inilea On erflOWed

K• red I. all unsatisfactory manner, he was laSt evening, when the legal points were ar-

Mimeo ',toes,. or ,„, ,„,,„. ,„ I ~,,„ ~„„,, ~!„, ,-, midi r arrest conducted towthe tombs 1 gum] te Mr Belt, holleitor, for the Company.

~mg, 13,,,h„,, 3,3„., 3 bah., 1,30., ~,,,,, nod semen.. in his postleSeton ere !min.. and by Mr kinclrreil bs his owe behalf. The

The Vioneh Lt.', Jeans W Joseph, aas . up- `er.' Peee'e" et re.etet 'tee e'aii, of eeS'll
by

reserved his decision until a future
toted GI plretes near Long Kong ~!, 4t4,5, l'Oclntrillt,find other articles LIMOThe person was one Valentine P Beat, a i...,. brakotnan on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Ir"ed"."*" C.1.b...""" to keih"...••••• according to the information 1110,10 by the Sn.

Ric aeon), rs , 'April s.- The. freedmen of perintendantof the treater. Division of the
Richmond celebrated the first anniversary ot road, purloined the articles front the ears or
their deliverance (rum bondage toslay The depot of the company He bad ha his possm-
,procession, embracing several thenaands of i sloe, among other things, a mouton of silver
limn, Laurelled train' rot et/dorm suburbs coins of small value, and a lector wtitten in
thrOngli the prlnCipal streets, a tth banners I cypher After a hearing before Mayor Mor-

d music, to Cenitol Satiate, where an ad- ! risen, on Montle, the prisoner Was rental:Wed

And
woe delivered by liter , kir . Iluoutout for a furtherhes.g 0 ire or six others

Good order prevailed dnring the day are rand to be implicated.

I District Court.
Tr Min• if, April 3.—Before Judge Wllilants.The case of Thorn & Denman vs. the -Pena--1 Sylvania Railroad Company, was taken up.This is an action torecover the value of fourbehdred sheep. It appears that In Septem-ber, 1%4. tile plaintiff%shipped by the Penn-sylvania Railroad, nix hundred and fortysheep, for Philadelphia. When the tram haanearly reached Latrobe, the locomotive ex-. pimied, killing three men, and making thei rain a wreck. Four hundred of the sheepowned by the plaintiffs were killed in theywreck. The plaintiffs claim that the explo-sten br ing

the result of carelessness, and there-fore action to recover. The defendanta, ,on the other hand, claim that the explosion lwas an unavoidable accident, and that the ieonpany is notliable for the loss sustained.1. Hopkins, Esq., appears for plaiatifts,and John 11. Hateptota, Esq., for the defend-ants. tin trial

Oil—The Reno nmea says that two hundredand twenty-erie thousand barrels of etude oilwere received in New York between the firstof January and the last of February ,whileduring themime period last year only eighty-one Muumuu barrels arrived. The amount ofof:shed thoee two monthsone year agowas ,000 barrels, while during the samele of time this year it amounted to 6,00,-000 els. The present strict Is 80,IXU barrelsagainst 40,000 at the same tame last year.

illuileide.—We learn from theTyrone Henna-Idlers that Mr. Alex. Dysart, of alnlcing Val-ley, in that county, committed suicide. onTuesday lila, by shooting himself with a Ana-tol. The deceased waa unmarried, and hadbeen /aboringunder previous hallucination ofwind for some time to the rash act..Although ho was reputed wealthy, a forebod-ing of n-ant and starvation is alleged as thecause of his committing the unnatural deed.
National flank Imams.

The mode of proceeduro when a Nationalbatik tails is thus pointed outby the Nationalhank law. The government redeems thenotesof all such hanks: "On receiving notice thatany snob •tssocint ton has failed to redeem anyof its circulating notes, as specified In the pre-ceding section, the Comptroller of the Cur-rency •
•

••
•

• shall,within thirty live after he shall havereceived notice of such failure, declare theUnited states bonds and securities pledged bysuchassociation forfeited to the tinned States,and the same shall thereupon be forfeited ac-cordlogly; end thereupon the Comptrollershall Immediately give notice, in such mm,.nor as the Secretary of the Treasury shall, bygeneral roles or otherwise, direct, to the hold-er+ of the eireultding note.of sueLkka.lociallolis topresent themfor payment at the 'treasury o(- theUnited Motes; And the Name shall he pad Aspresented."

el.Correctiors.—ln yesterday's koano we sta-ted that W. C. Buerkle was charged before Al-derman an Taylor with ohotanieta'LCVel"\r•s honldi'lr mere'reyersed no pennon of the pa -Aties, Mr. Bnerkle being h self the prosecutor. We make the correction an an act co jus-tice to the latter, who is a worthy citizen, do-ing bustnretafor years In the Fifth ward.

1211213!

.
Pioneer Engineer Dead.—Joseph Bridges.the pioneer locomotive engineer of the Alle-ghenies, died In the vicinity ofEbensburg, onThounday of last week, aged about 55 years.lie was acting enifinipir of thefirst locomotive,the "Pittsburgh," bunt west, ol the naoeuitalus,on its first trip from Johnstown to Wile:lore,over the old Portage railroad, more than thir-ty years ago.

Basistiling Trades Uniona.—The stove andhollow ware murders of Cincinnati, Louisville,Dayton, Columbus, Akron, Indianapolis,Pittsburgh Wheeling and Evansville have or-ganized, we understand, an association to as-sist the dictation of the " Trades, Unions', inregard to the employment of workmen ormanagement of the shops.
Elarrelfable.The 011 City Repixter mit),"We have been requested by a number or oildealers to ask of the Pittsburgh thenserciatUnit they will procure a reliable correspond-entat this point. The quotations given bytheir present one are generally Grronnous,and has indicted great !lineage upon the bu-siness."

Election of Vestrymen.
The following named gentlemen have beenelected Ilatrymen In the several Episcopalchurches named below

Prrea's Cutracu.-11111 Burgwln, .1. W.Paul, john Slioenberger, James B. Murray,James A.Hutchlmson. G. A. Colton, L H. Hat-de, J. G. Martha, Joseph 111. Hoop. Um. Met-calf, Reuben Miller,
ST. ANDRZW'N CElURefi.—Ebenezer Brewer,A. Ourrlson,J6lllesi Hoag, 0.0. Phlldlps, IsaacWhittier, W. n. HyrumHobert N. Cost, Clues,W. (Jobb, W~11ellor,S. Von Bonnhorst,P. Johnson.
ST. JOIIES Coteau, Le wernenvold.r,--JohnChlslett, Sr., George T. Van Dorton, H. J.Lynch, John 11. Shoeurntrger, 11. R. Foster, .1.T. Chino, Thomas J. Bros elon, S. C. IdeCand•loss.

Lowt—A few days since. hi Firth street, abonial copy of "IdOzartSt Tweirth ilawL"the tly-lettf the name of "Jettnie McGraw...lewritten. anetind it will
der will please lea , It at theowner.Gazetteoffice,anre

tern
ttirneo to the

Fire on Pioneer Ebtan.—A dreoccurred onPioneer Run, 011 Greek, Thatuday afternoon,about one o'clock. A well called the GreenMountain well, belonging to the Penple'stroleuni Company, on lease So. 2, .M.nneliorrfarm, was destroyth engine °Use, denrick and tankage, southfillngliOil barrels of oh.Another well called the Mu:upon well wasale° consumed withengine bonSe and 120 henrola or oil;ungl ue and one large tank saved.uninjured. Thefirst narnedwell was doing 75barrels a day, and the latter was Idle. The.Peoplobi Petroleum Company's well .Yo, 1, call. Ied the McCue well, was also burned, and threegeob tanks or the Hyde well. Estimated totalloss 59,00u.

Bladed.—At a meeting or theEighth Warr Sehool.Board, last evening, hilsaAmelia Meary was elected% leacherintheprimary department et said araril school, WenMira Maggie J. Nicholson, resigned.
Beek Broken.-ILr. Uttarlea itirdy, Et tan,lier.residingMeat Znalsyllle, Iltuitirigdon coun-ty, Crete e_alc, causing blatant cleat h, anupont, by railingper tbe Jon his tan-nery the bark ho.

forth Great itebellton." Preparationsfor the production ofth is Allegory andle.. In our city are progressing upon grand
Tab-

scale. We are pleased to learn -they ar e tObegiven for the beneet of the Widow!), Rome..The young =Mem whodesign taking partarerequested to meet this afternoon at NevilleHell, corner of Fourth and Liberty s33ipelock r. a. , for rehearsal .20.. treet's, at

CITY ITEM

Another ResignmettoU,—Saginel ttirigoyn.old soldier, who lost On arm ' serviee,gag who has for souie eighteen. molattus potacted Mitrket Cons.table .in Alleglaeriy, hasresigned, and rWeJohnston is appointedIn his stead, Air. Irwin performed. the dutiespertanting tohis position With credit to him-self' and to the siitlstactionof the publicgen.erally.
•• •

Another illiallie„The 'atone cutters orthinMtg.have demanded an Ineme.or tsvert-ydive per cent. over the wages they have-been receiving , heretofore. no employerebeen redined to Recede totbedesuand, andthedellalAre-ronsequentlr drat W6rk•
,Starried Ka committalto Jolt onlgondaykttrAltletmaa-lilebolsoc. toewer Margaret -clngs pt&EliaUlm, was yeste...._ 'tawsmmarttaking tlisaforatiaripire '

TELE. WAREIY
TWO EO/TIONN AOJE PRETT".II4,

" .ON IVEDArEkqI) YA.ND 444.TURDILY.
The edition Is forwarded widthwill nisch I -

scribers soonestas the null rem.'
TERUO

fluttlbc:Neot— . ...I_l2Canna of tenattonporntete•
OEM

OR
KERN—on Tnt.s.lAyM everting. April ad, al theVresidence of her mother, No. MI Penh triree4rtrt..7,..11tA, yottugent daughter of the late Andrew L.
NOtireof the /111.1e./141

Vajlmbkit r;:va ithykßthie 24 lust., In Us
LW funeral will take wave from the reatdeap of6". '6, 1.666 46* itattet , No, t smaafk•ia artist, op.1131xxn•t'. at_ 0'e1.,l r. 111. The relat:l3of al.,fatally arerespeetflalr 'hefted to attend.

OEMETERIES.
urEm.E:irElft!.--A ru-

g•le on the ai 014rt.l•' 'immediately northoPlTtear'be'nyPITT, or Ilrlahton Hoed. croons wlshltuitoskiert titlrl. Lots W111'14,1117 at the Superintendspi•couks. st the p.metet7. Title Peed. Permitscod all other tomlness will be attioudeti to at theDM/Warehouse of the underalaned. corner of PedrouA I..aeorta streets. Alleallieny
MT, A. IsKLLI.

Secretary and Treasurer.

BOOTS AN 13 SHOES.
838,000- TO RE GIVEN FOR

Sie,(zHc)c>.
GOODE THAT ACTUALLY COST

$3,40 fo Manufacture,
wcaaß. 011.1,5113.

No Regard to Cost or Value.
BO COOT FOR "SO ?MUCH?

Sell for '-So
Customers get all the benefit, and f.get the profit, by being readyat the great Sheriff'sSales with Money;

Shoes worth 83,60, wholesale,' bought for 81.50,and willsell them for 101,74.

COME AT ONCE,
For In a few dais we will be able toto dispose of these goods atprices we askfor them.

ALL NEW, NICE FRESH GOODS,
BEI

I=lli 14 lb: 4D j
-

Concert Hall Shoe Store.
ORATORIO

THE NIAGNIFIEENT
SYMPHONY AND CANTATA,

THE HYMN OF PRAISE,
BY MENDELSOHN,

WILL RE REPEATED, ON
Thursday Evening, April lith,

AT CI I HALL, •

MEOW

4Llr.ttitox-ic) Scoelety.
MISS 2.5111.LE I'AI,1,• • liopranoSoloist.M
MR..I. T. W AMELIN h..
:01

Seat:.will be boid at 10 os.'cloc.4, 139.W,IEp IigBDAYlitiiVAlTl(toreliE.LL""Price-of ulnilaslon31,10. No extrh ,barge.

BANK STATEMENTS.iIIUAIITERIN STATEMENT OFTHE %Melia .% ics• -NATIONAL BASIN Or
PlTTnnennti. Aptll 2d 1385.Loan, and DlxountsASSETS... ..... $ ca,pu 54Expenses and Taxes 7,6 S aU. S. Bonds to secure Nat. Orr *n.... E40,000 CV°Other U. b. becurttles On band

..........CI 650 OP:44 '.v.1.Z.V1,71...at "17. iiia— liet...... L-009aLenal. I elllier Not and Specie ..... ... MAIO 55

0 M0,030 GO
M641 3340,000 03
461.140 00141,iO9 43

17,313 2s
4,052 00

Capltai
reed. and Earnings.:eiational-ouMale Cireuiarie
Due DepositorDue Banks and'BeDividends Unpaid

"""

The*pore etaternent Is eorreel tretCglGif6 1fterknowledge end belief.

Sworn before me aI'OdoIHNLiddo . MARTEN
apr:lltl April, 18£16.

. aarrn. Smarr Public.

AUCTION SAL.ESf .-•

coup. 1 EXECUTOR'S SALE OF ELEGANT
Valuable D01141410•11.—Throogh thersitL.f fdf .. Joi4oli,'ll Henry, Seemial7 of the iratuVlßLS.Siallh.T.kflUA'Cl:E3.6ClfrEll'thePittsburgh Female .COilegWe'lLllMen:mCnt,t : 7:. H.W.rt-h :IE4" 4 G,,:trr.",4 5 1P: !I. Tek.r.... 4*"

the recipient of a valuable collection of shells, hag . E. mot *fib'sestate of the late Colonel It
numbering upwards of three hundred pp,i- simpacia. deceasen, comprising two large Preach
mans. These, added to a former donation Pletc Stet /Pastes. twe I.rie Freush Piens Mantle
melte six hundred in all received from the', nghr.....1.` EuSt"ht,...rtrt frd.t..01..,,C,:r
same source. A net, and beautiful room Ilets IL-elegan tmill:topcentre bibles, taah'e- --

--I;
been fitted np In thecollege for cabinet pur- top dressing bureaus, marble top srasagrtsilde, ma.
poses, and we are pleased to learn that fee- hogany erardreee, /song., MaltofaWbedeteeda
qUent and veil:table additions are made to it with vting mattresses, tie eiellant petrtor chattel.
by its friends.

Hers, tour caadelabras, rockin g ern, endrocnAlOrt1 chaffs, Venetian blind/.her a. case. bedding, ar.irons and elands, together with many other arldattlanot enumerated.
144 T. . ideCLELLAIiII, Anct,r.______________________LJB9IIII34,000, • .

at2h o'clock. .tia1.0.4"t::.2:,ii.t.114:11`a.7 Fifthstreet, will be sold for &scow. of 'mom Ifrosy concerti,34000 pounds Charcoal [rob, Inch by half.Terms atewe. T. A... ,klcelt:l4.A.ND. ARO,

PROPOSALS
ALLEGHENY coil-wry
.... WORK"MT.lsreti .l".ll',RNAL:Vitti:r4 .lii2..-w

I-Agee, of the above Institution for the Bate offsofLand, not exceeding fifty acres, tularnotit
piece

reThan al: tulles from the city.
to

PToposals most eV", full partieultisarta.lons.""' q"--"IIBINtbri!"VNIVIi, President.Careco4F,' E"..? :rilintidg*Ottli=.%Go, App1e1ar,L566.—.p4:2%W.44Wt4
REMOVAL.p_

_ _
_Er/WV-AL.—B. IticLAIN & CO.hare removed their °We to No, 12street., opposite IFILit InaBall 2 Fourth

FORkSAtE--Foii RENT
•FOR SALE--400 acres of heavy=tTimber LaoJ In Snyder township, ,Jefrersonen."' "k.h11.1.02.7/"CthlrFPWhoifatr-

SUNDRIES.
PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS.

•
w, 1000 bble. pane Peach Blocr• Potatoes: •100 boah. Nest:an:lock do60 bones liochec Cheese;75 do cew Maple Scc.o&J do CannetPeactwc:50 do do ea;

60 do kleulna Uratsges;
••

40 du Lencls;Pcnorhoin: .
•.

• •L 5 do SaltgPickles:70 Imneslslnc:56 bids,prime Dried Apples; •44 to ld and.% Drled-Pei:46es:23 11kg, Apple klottce:Clover Seed atcl Timothy Se.4: •Butterand Eggs dally retql.ed.
URArt'at 11EITEg,• No.. Mb EdIKSIT dram

mho

(-1 EttitLETICALILILLEDE.TATILES AyD FILIIITS:dozen Pres/. Tel:woe...2.nd Pannd.:••
•• I.*acher, 2 and Ipounds;COL ••

• • Pine A[pla:•24nd2gpOusids210300 • • • • Whonleberles;1 ••
••

AO Bla msckberries; '• ' • • Plu;00 •• •• Cherries;110" Lima Beans;
•fi0•• tireeo Peak:AiIMHated tie. eutr.lllll3.l., w••z•• curer • tug.•r

de., de. ItEirE7 AMU' .P.
Jam

_ _Nos. Oland 178WOod amt.

0010,a_I00 boxes littmlnaOnarr ge'60 • • Palanno
30 •

• Lemotss; to
barrel. Tanalps;

to EgT. •so .• oo Jena1.00 burgle Onloos; Y il*CkeYe Potatoes
In store flit ( . 01 Ile

ml42:tf

Fall awe Whiterabuses.It la with greet pleasure we Call the atten-tionof our readers co theeubatrb stock of Palland Winter Goode Just received by Mr. jamTeler, MerchantTaUar, No. 126Federal street,e ileglanor. Ills nook embraces came of the.:Daft nottingnil Clothes Caaannireas-, -Orezeoat-ttiga find Vertical ever brought ta thewesternMarket. Hisassortment-or llendrilling Goods,satipasing Shirts,Drewers, Collars Meek Tie;fliillilltarOhlolh, ad., cannot be archaised emit (1 .,„---1---.--...._.„..sr wart. A mime stook of ready Mid Santa I,,''''''REES•
Ibbl.ands halfnub.. nonBann:

Coals; Vests and will alga be Multi Ut bbl, fivg,;.;
. .

!whin essabliatiment. remonsu Aims or any'Miami& thee Ming, the ahead 'trot lag to Is store ter iiiiMa MIAET MOTET 21'mks*Mr. Wafer a Calle .. -
,

S=inn totili dobbin. newEMU, Flah•.114)111 Mank.- tto14iymit returned alter an absence ot three a- 2 .3..vrt-:-;Yeete ha the urthla hare mamma my, chop • per urn tri. -awn - .tarall aorta cd jobbing /J 2 the carpenter, Una -ropoincip limy pmesiiii.,;,.....,
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